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~fember of Associated Press - AP Leased Wire and Photo Service Iowa City, la., Thursday, August 29, 1951 DES MOINES I.fI - Talk or the 
1958 political wars and the possi
bility of a special session of the 
Legislature floated freely about the 
Iowa State Fairgrounds Wednes
day. • 

The occasion was the annual 
"State Day" at the fair, when 
stale officials and legislators arc 
guests at a luncheon given by the 
State Fair Board. 

Heavy rain marred the day and 
wiped out the afternoon grandstand 
program the visitors were to have 
attended. But for all that the num
ber of legislators and other state 
office holders attending was large. 

Gov, loveless 
Call Special Session? 

I~e Terms ~ussian . Arms 
Blast Th" eat To Mankind 

Major questions most widely dis· 
cussed included: . 

1. WHO IS going to be the Re
publican candidat!! for governor to 
oppose Dcmocratic Gov. Herschel 
Loveless' bid for re-election next 
year? 

Indict. Beck on Incom Tax Evasion IT ragic' /I Soviets 
Reject Carelessly 2. IS GOV. Loveless going to call 

a special session of the Legislature 
to re·enas:t bills to provide funds. 
for capital improvements at state 
institutions? 

3. HOW MANY eandidates will 
there be in the hot GOP primary 
race for Congress in the 6th Dis
trict, now represented by Democrat 
Merwin Coad of Boone? 

The feeling was often expressed 
that there will be a lively Republi· 

can race for the 
nomination for 

* * * I . 'SOR, 4 Others 
Charged ith 
Helping Him 

TACO lA, Wash. I.fI - A federal 
grand jury Wednesday for th 
second lime accused Dave B ck 
oC Incoml' tax evasion. 

One,eandidate, Il 01 0 chorded that hls son and 
Rep. J6hn Knud- .. 
son. 51, oC Albion, four others conspirl'd with him to 
already has an- , conceal his true income as Tl'am-
nounced. lers Union prcsld nt. 

The slate offici- Th. [ury of 16 men and 5 women 
als envision a race reported to U.S. Judge J ohn C. 
with at least four I Bowen at lh l'nd or a 4l.J-week 
or five candidates. investigation with a sc\"cn-count 

KNUDSON Mentioned as like- ~ indictment In which Beck was ac· 
Iy contenders were Speaker of the c:used of evading $184,000 in taxe 
House W. L. Mooty of Grundy Cen· M T I in the years 1951·S!!. 
ler; Lt. Gov. William H. Nicholas e 00. Named with Beck were his on, 
o( Mason City; Sen. Jack Miller o( Dave Jr .; Fred Verschu ren, an 
Sioux City; Rep. Clark McNeal of SHELTON SHEFFERMAN. son auditor for th Inlernationai1'eam' 
Belmond; and former Lt. Gov. Leo of Nathan Sh.ff.rman, Chicego sters Union; Nathan She(Ccrmnn, 
Ellhon of Fertile. Labor relation. consultant (s.e a Chicago labor relations consult. 

Miller acknowledged that he is pic, this page) was among those ant; Shefferman's son, Nathan; 
"thinking seriously" of seeking eith- indict.d on charg •• of conlpiring and Norman Gessert, a Teamsters 
er the governor or lieutenant gov- _t_o_a_id_ B_.c_k_ to_e_v_a_d_. _in_c_o_m_e_t_a_x_, Union organiz r and a cou in oC 
crnor posts. Mrs. B ck Sr. 

Many of the legisl.tor, ,aid I 
they don't think Gov. Lov.I ... Teamsters P an In Lo Angeles where the Team· 
will call a special ,e .. ion of the Slers Executive Board was nding 
Legislatur., although h. hIS Ii"~ 'Courteous' Reply a thrce-day m ting, B ck said 
h. may do so. .. 0 comment until I talk to my 
"II he calls a special session to To AFL-CIO: Beck attorney to s e whal the h 11 it 

re-enact capitallrriprovements we'll hr," "' n '1' aod d to r port-
have to provide funds to pay for LOS ANGELES UP! _ President ers: 
them," Sen. X. T. Prentis <R- Dave Beck announced Wednesday " I've joined the army or hun
Mount Ay,r) sa/d. "He vetoed the that the Teamsters' Executive dreds of thou ands that have been 
ta~ bill we passed last spring and Board has decided to present per. indieled all over America. I'm 
I, tor onc, haY,cn't changed my son ally lo the AFL.CIO Ethical not surprised. It's happening cvcry 
mind on financing the program. Practices Committce a " courteous" day. I'm not , guilty - that 1 as· 

I don't IN what compromiM resolution replying to the commit- Sure you. 
th,,.. can be. H.·d be fooli,h to tee's charge that the union is un· Certified public accollntant al. 
call a special session to get b.ck der corrupt influence. ways made out my income tax. 
the same ~ill h. hal alr.ady n- Beck, appearing jovial although All I did was sign it. If any miS-
toed onc.. just indicted in Tacoma, Wash., take was made, Utey made it, I 
But Rep. A. C. .Hanson. (R-In- on income tal( evasion charges, didn't. II 

wood) and Sen. MIlIe~ saId they anounced Olat the Teamsters The jury accuscd each of con
thought some compromise could be board had authorized him to ap. spiring to conceal Beck's taxable 
worked out. Hanson suggested a . t 'tt t . v . te income which the J'ury sal'd wa 
series oC bipartisan presesslon P?ID a co~ml e~, 0 m ~stlga 
meetings of legislative leaders in SIX alle~ed paper locals ID New ~:~'~~r~~d ~~ :~~~~i.951.53 but 
the event Loveless decides to call York City. Judge Bow n issued a bench 
the special session. . The committee will report find· warrant for the arrest of each de-

And Miller who is one or the mgs and recommendations at the fendant. 
minority who' beHeve the 'governor board's next meeting. He raised the baU for Beck Sr. 
will call a special session yet this The Senale Rackets In'''~.Jgat- from $5,000, set after his May In
fall, said he thought such a com- jng Committee aUegcd that Team· dictment, lo $25,000 and fLxed bail 
promise would be a "healthy thing ster Vice President James HoCfa for thc other$ at $5,000. Sept. 12 
for the state." of Detroit was instrumental in set· was set tor the arraignment. 

"Ther. is no doubt that .ome ting up six nonexistent locals in The maximum penalty Cor in-
upital improvement, .nacted by New York with gangster help in come tax evasion and for consp!. 
the L.gi,lature la.t ~Inl a,.. a move for DOwer. racy is nve YCars in prison and a 
url/.ently n.N"d," he ' •• Id. Beck said the resoluUon _ which $20,000 fine on each count. 
. Miller ~ald be thought the s~- he said he "wouldn't consider soft The grand jury acUon climaxed 

clal ,?eSSI~n should be held thIS or hard; it's a courteous state- a series of legal and other devel
fall t~ glv~ us a. chance to do ment" _ will be presented to the opments Involving Beck since the 
somethmg w!th th~ lDcom~ tax. ethical practices committee by latter's appearance before the Sen-
lf we .walt until midwmt~r. or Teamsters Executive Board memo ale Rackets Investigating Commit-

next sprtng the tax com~lsslon bers including himself. tee last spring. 

would have to use the old Income iiiiil'iiiiiijjiiii tax blanks and as a consequence 
would lose a lot of money." 

The legislators poInted out that 
regarding the 6th District congres· 
sional race two Republicans al· 
ready have announced their candi
dacy. They are Sen. Jacob Grim
stead of Lake Mills and Rep. Cur
tis Riehm of Garner. 

Sen. John Walker of Williams 
says he plans to file some time 
later this year lor the 6th District 
scat. Robert Waggoner of Fort 
Dodge also is regarded as a likely 
candidate, as is McJl{eal If he 
doesn't run for governor. , 

Safety Council Estimates 
420 Labor Day Fatalities 

CHICAGO UP! - The Notional 
Safety Council Wednesday esti· 
mated that 420 Americans will die 
in traffic accidents during the 
Labor Day weekend. 

The Council recalled that during 
this year's four-day Memorial 
Day holiday and four-day Indepen
dence Day periods fatalities had 
been no greater than tl\ey would 
have been during oonholiday 
periods of similar length. 

The tolls were 412 for the Mem
orial Day period and 426 for the 
Independence Day period. 

The Council', president, Ned H. 
Dearborn, said: 

D&l11 ...... Pb.,. b1 Dave Br ..... 

Fish Bait . 

Accused of Income Tax Co • spIra y 
DAVE BeCK JR .• Nathan Shefftnnan. and Norman G.ner, I.ft to right, w .... accuStd by a Tacom •• 
Walh. F •• ral I/rlnd lury of conspiracy to aid Te. mster Uniem pre.ieltnt Dave B.ck Sr. In evasion 
of his Income texe •. Beclc Sr. was Indicted by the lury on Mven count' of e.,.ding lome $114.000 of ta .. s 
In the yUrt 1951·53. Shefftrman II a Chicago labor r.l.tlons cOMultant; and G.'Mrt il • T.am.ter, 
UnIon org.nlzer. 

WASHNGTON I.fI - Pr sldent Ei nhower Wedn sday laid Russia', 
attack on the We t's disarmament plan threatens mankind with the 
danger of nucle r d stnJcUon. 

Matching the trong language u d by Soviet disarmament nego-
tiator Val rian Zorin in London * * * 
Tuesday, Ei nhower said it woold 
be tragic If Russia impetuously 
rejected th We l rn proposaLs. 

Re added in a stat ment: "Such 

I Soviet allitud would condemn 
humanity to an Ind finite Cuture of 
imm a~urabl e danl: r ." 

I The President aid th Am 'I· 
can, Brill h, French and Canadian 
n folia tor hod not even eom
pl«>led laying nil tIl ir di. arm 

West Decides . 
To Complete 
Arms Outline 

!TIt'nt card~ 1711 the.' tobl!' wh 'n I I,U ' DUN Ill" ~ Th. lour \\ t . !t'rn 
Zorin dcliv r d his 9O·/ninut Po tn C'f" d I1ntie-t' WNII1I·,d.1 
. pcech. night that lh.y will complell' OUI 

"It would be tragic," EI. 'nhow· lininlt their full program in a Ion;:: 
er said, "If thcse important first- hot hope of saving the foundering 
stage proposals, fraught with such London disarmament parley. 
significance lor th peace of the The S·month·lont U.N. DI.arm
world, were rejected by the Soviet Ament ,ubcommlttM telkt ... m. 
Union even berore they could have .d to be near the breakl", point 
be n rlou Iy tudl d and before und.r the weight of Soviet at· 
th Western pre ntaUon is com· tack. em motives and pollcle, of 
plete." tIM We... particularly those of 

The PresIdent authoriUld Harold the UnlMcl State •. 
E. Stassen, the Amcrlcan n golia· Soviet delegate Valerian Zorln 
to In Loodon, to fly home this broke In Wednesday on Harold 

Gene,' als 'res' t,-lv. To Shades of The Wild :o~~d:~I~ E:~:wea~:o~~;~~ :~t~!~:::~~~:~~d~~~~~~:~~ 
," - f; 7~ West Gunmen Stage ment was i ued that Slas n le ts undcr certain condillons can-

$ 4 4 M -II- I. W f ' M ~·I T' In Robb . ;OU~r~O~r'!:~:~= ~~ no,~w~ ~:~ this proposal 

, 0 n as e al a ' ery Th:~~aY'~o~::iO~ress secretary :e~~,~~:o~a a~~~~~~. an &iree-

WQODSTOCK Ont. I.fI - Thr James C Hagerty said th rull Zorin Tuesday also rejected the 
WASHINGTON 1.fI- Air Force general t.e tWed Wednesday that at mask d lunm~ dressed as rail· text would be made publlc ImuJ- West's latest version of President 

least 44 mlJllon doUars worth oC spare ports at unu d and unwanted in road workers staged an old(ash· tancously In London and Washing. Eisenhower'~ propo al for open 
what amounted to cold storage at nine Far Norlh air ba s. ion d Wild West train robbery ton. sky inspection over North Amer!· 

One of the rea ons the generals cited for til upply pileup was the W dnesday aboard a Canadian Na· State Department press chief ca, Europe and Russia as a means 
frigid weather at the bases, in Greenland, N wfoundland and Labra- tional Railways mail car. Lincoln While said Stas en would of guarding against surprise at· 
dor. They also blam d the hurry·up d f usc buildup during IIle Korean Postal authorlUes were unable consult with Secretary of State tac~h. W t' t lor 

warpormer commanders oC the bose said the valuc of parts and up- to e timale the sJze of the loot Dulles and presumably with Ei· I • I :, '1"'': PUrpoMSo Ie; 
_______ ...;... ____ ;.... immedia tely. But they said lh senhower. " tC a .' apy on v 

~~~ =:~~d may go higher than train could.~ e been carrying EIMnhower', counterattack was -;~~ 'drew the comment from 

U S Eases Export )a~,e bags <If , ~y regularly based on the official Washington Eisenhower in a White House 
"We do not know what'. ,till •• hipped ~rom Toronto banks for feeling that Russia had ruled out statement that the Russian at-

th.r .... Maj. G.n. John D. Ryan Controls on Goods payrolls lD the lOuthern Ontario any hope of crowning the London t _t.A th W t di . 
told the Senate Inveltigatlon. city oC London a""" on e es ern sarma 
lubcommlHet. Tb b dlts ' II bo d d talks with some kind oC first·stage ment program are "deeply disap-Bound For Poland the etralnanunnotal,PCedparea"t YWood°srtocek disarmament agreement. pointing." The Senate group la t Friday A .... 

said it had uncovcred great wa te belore dawn. During the seven. It was noted that Zorln Swu -----
and ineC£iciency at the bascs, which WASHINGTON 1.fI- The Govern· mUe run to Ingersoll they entered nally Wednesday that the Westel'll 
made up the (ormer Northeast Alr ment Wednesday eo d export con· the mall car, nashing their pistois. plan for a tw?year suspen ion o( 
Command. trois on goods d Hned for Poland. Then the gunmen locked five atomic ~sts IS not regarded by 

Asst. Secretary o( Defense Perk. It gave that Communist nation a members of the crew In a wash. the RUSSians as the basis for an 
ins McGuire has conceded the Sen- trade status ncarly equal to any of room and two otbe in a closet. agreement. 
ate investigators indeed turned up this country's friendliest allies. They asked the eigbth man: . ~~we~ t~k ~ote ,.,~r the ~ 
a sorry situation. But McGuire "Where's the money?" He replied lDC! nce 0 ~ S oscow-w· 
said $20 million worth of supplies The move opened the way for Po- that he was not Camiliar with rected speech With the Kremlin 

Friend Reveals She 
Knows 'Who Might 
Want to Harm Judy' ~ 

already has been recovered and land to get such prized U.S. goods registered mail and was locked in intercontinental missile had been 
that all remaining items would be as industrial machinery, 8teel mill the closet, too. successfully fired Into Its long· (;HICAGO I.fI - Slain Judith Mat; 
ronuded up. products, machine tools, electrical Then they ransacked the ear range target. Andersen's best frieod said Wed-

tified Wtdnt machinery and vehicles. and Jumped from the train whlle He declared, "It is noteworthy nesday while undergoing a lie de-
The general' tel .. Also under the new rules, Poland It stopped for two minutes at In. that this attack coincides with the lector test that she knew some-

day th.t lOme of the lurplus wa. can now 'imporl surplus U.S. agrl- gersolJ. boastful statement by the Soviet onc "who might want to harm 
left over from World War II. cultural commoditles on a bartered The train continued unlll the Union that they made advances In Judy." 
And they said changes in planes bllsis, something hitberto impossl- crew broke free just outside of the development of means far This was revealed by Chier of 

and other equipment used at the ble. Ingersoll and puUed the emer. bringing mass destruction to an.v Detectives Patrick Deeley al 
bases made some or the supplies The relaxation of controls was gency cord. part of the world." .' Judy's friend, Elena Abbatacola, 
obsolete - good only {or scrap. promised last June when the two George A. Shea, the railroad's The new missil. was announced 15, and four of her brothers vol-

Placed in evidence by the sub- countries signed an economic pollce director, said the holdup by the Russians Monday and the unteered [or the tests. ~ ::clear 
committee, headed by Sen. John L. agreement providing Poland a U.S. may have been an inside job. announcement was regarded in the family ?f any 8USp.lclon. 
McClellan <D-Ark.l were reports loan of nearly $49 million for the Shea said: "It appears the left many quarters as an attempt to The two gll'~ spent ~veral hou,rs 
on the situation by the Army and purchase of American agricultural door or the mail car was left un. influence the subcommittee talks together the rugllt Judith Mae dis-
Air Force inspectors general. nrod'lcts and mining machinery. locked." on a propaganda level at least. aPEpelared·od th f the b the 

These admitted inaccurate rec- . ena a ree 0 ro rs 
ords. Improper inventory controls A Soviet ex~rt was quoted by were termed cleared by police af-
and other foulups. Moeller: Recruit And Educatt- the Communist East German ter undergoing the lie detection 

Ryan, director of materiel {or news agency as saying the rocket examinations -
the strategic Air Command which J Ie d can tr~vel a.t .a 600-mile height The fourth' brother, Joe, gave 
now runs the bases, is just back ourna Ism' ee s and strike WI~ 12 miles of !ts an "inconclusive" reaction, police 
Crom an on·the-spot investigation. . tw:get anywhere lD the world while said, and will be questioned again 

He said 'Ine of the complicating gomg 15,000 m.p.h. today. Joseph, they said, was not 
factors in handling supplies for the -" The agency quoted Maj. Gen. considered a real suspect in the 

bases was that some could be More Young · People G, I. Pokrowski, writing in the case despite the "inconclusive" reached by cargo vessels onlY· 31lL Soviet Aviation Journal, as saying finding. 
months out of the year. t tbe first time that the . il denUfy 

Lt. Gen. Glenn O. Barcus, who or ffilSS e Deeley would not i oy 
commanded the bases [or two years caD pack the punch of a bydrogen person named by the Abbatacola 
until last September, also told of BOSTON, Mass. Aug. 28 - age group, Moeller said, "so the weapon. girl as wanting to harm the IS-year-
troubles with the weather. Schools of journalism have not number oC opportunities in jour. old Judith Mae, wflose body WSf 

• &1.- been able to recruit and educate . found shot and backed to plecet 
He ,a14 temperatu,... at .... enough young people to fill the nalism will CODtiuue to be lAater Til W h last week. • -::':':; ;r:;='.7.: z~':. a. demand of the publishing and than the number of per~ns, pre· ne eat er The chief of detectives told l"J-

Sen. Stuart Symiogton <D-Mo.!, broadcasting industries, Leslie G. pared to a~t posiU~. portera Elena named "more than 
a former secretary of the Air Moelle.r told journalis~ educators The SUI JOurnalism director des- one person." He wouldn't say bow 
Force drew from the witnesses attending the conventIOn oC the cribed the work of the Iowa Com· many. . 
stale~ents that rapid turnover oC A~iation for Education in Jour· mittee .on Profesaicnlal JOIU"!'alism Cool Earlier, seven members of the 
personnel at the bases made it dif· nallSm in Boston Wednesday. Education, orlaniJed to lDC?rm .\bbatacola family appeared vol. 
Cicult to keep track of mounting l>roressor Moeller is director of young people of the opportunities and untarily at the detective bureau 
stacks or supplies. the SUI school of journalism. ~or careers in journalism. Active and talted with officlall about 

One reason Cor the turnover is Moeller pointed out that since lU work of this committee are Sh four hours. Deeley said they had 
the weather. As a matter of')lOlicy, World War II the demand for be- starr members of daily and weekly owers given imPOrtant InformatioD 8D4I 
personnel are rotated regularly to ginning workers in journalism has newspapers, radio and television the conversatiODi bad bl'OUlbt up 
warmer climates. been increased by the development stations, wire servlctl, mquines, several names that were DeW III 

of a complete new industry, tele- advertising groups: and Industrial Iowa City was drenched with the case. 
STEAMER SUNK vision, and by greatly expanded publications, technical writen and a welcome rain Wednesday an4 Deeley said be W88 wlthboIdiDI 

BUENOS AIRES III - An oWcial activity in the Cield oC public rela- high school aDd college joqrDalism the weather man predicts more details until checb bad been 
"The cold figures indicate that, 

unless extra care is used to meet 
extra holiday hazards, the. last 
big IIoliday trarfic· jam of the 
Jeasoa could .brlog death to UO 
persona in the 78-hour period from 
8 p.m. Friday to midnight MOD

RAIN BRINGS ON NIGHT CRAWLERS - Mr. Morris K .... r. 30 Wast 
p,..ntlss pub onother Iquirmy nitht crawl.r Into hi. container a, .. 
~ _ant ... of the ral'- .to catdt the fish Nit, KNler i. shown on 
tho front 'pprolch .. Old J Capi.... M. said he had betn hunting the 

·'crawler. for about twenty ",In,,'" but lamented that the .. tur.'ion 
w •• not .novt ........ c.",ht .... , .. ut 12 nleht cr.wl,,... 

announcement Wednesday said 94 tions. 10 addition, proresslonal educators. of the same for today with tern- made. 
persons are missing In the sinking journalism school enrollments have "Much empbaais muat be placed pel'llWres In the low 70s. "All a&reed to take lie leItI to 
of an Argentine river steamer fol- declined more than 40 per cent In recruilinl on the Jbarp increase The &bowen are expected tq IRlbstantiate their .tatemeota that 
lowing a collision with an American since 1lH8. . in s.alBrJ levela In rec:eut years end by toDiJbt and - with the they h¥ IIOtbir! do with the 
freighter Tuesday night. Because oC the low birth rate of and 011 the fact that the demand f~ exception ~ widely scattered clisappearance ..:s :bsequeDt "' .... 

The misalog were all aboard the the -depression years, during the journallllhl JT8duatea Is much thnuderstormi _ Friday will be ''-
3.754-ton Argentine vessel eludad next ten years the country faces a greater than the supplJ" Moeller cloudy but dr7 with aliSbtly (Continued on Page 3 ) 
De Bueoos Aires. shortage of persons ill tbe 2i-4O :aid. • warmer temperaturea. JUDY-day." . .. 
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S.lon Snipes At -
'. 

Toll Television 
The Daily Iowan is wrillen and ediled hy studellt. alld b goveNlcd by a board of fioo ludtll! trusle c!cclcc( by 
the student body and four faCIlity tru·~tccs apptJlnted by the presidenl of tho nl ,sity. Tile Daily lowall's e4lto
riol policy. tllerefore, is 1I0t an cxprc 1011 of SUI admlnistratioll policy or opinio/l in allY porl/culur. KID, F.alar .. S,,,ltale 

- By George Dixon 

On State Fair · . Page 2 THURSDA Y, AUGUST 29, 19S7 Iowa City, Iowa I have heard a lot oC objections to pay television lately, but Ule mosl 
eccentric I ha\'e encountered comes Cram Senator Charles E. Potlcr, of 
Michigan. He warns il may lead to such horrible excesscs that voters 
will be d privcd of a Crce look at politicians. 

I CRESCO 
Iowa ~~!~T .. ~~Undup l With tears of foreboding coursina down his manly chceks, the dis· 

tinguished lawmaker wails : 
"Forty million of us who owr 

lelevi ion els have invested OUI 

money on the assumption that we 
could setUe down in our living 
rooms and dial programs without 
further charge except an occasional 
payment to the TV serviceman. 

Princeton To Offer 4 
Graduate Admission 
Tests In 1957.8 ' 1 ~ 

DES MOINES I.fI - A frock she 
made herself at a cost of $1Itll 
won first place for Karen AII1 
Buhr, 16, of Denver, Iowa, in the 
State Girls 4·H Dress Revue at 
the Iowa Slate Fair Wednesday, 

Runnerup in the event was De
anna Zzeltine, IS, of Rowan. Thir· 
ty·seven 4·H county winners took 
part in tile contest. Karen ADn 
willS a trip to the 4·H Club Con· 
gress in Chicago. 

George 
former attorney here 
at Hopkins, 1>1inn., Wednesday 
pleaded guilty to a charge of lar· 
ceny and was sentenced to five 
years in the slate penitentiary at 
Forl Madison. 

Judge C. B. nichter pronounced 
sentence in Howard County Dis· 
trict Court here. Appeal bond was 
set at $2,500. 

The charge greW' out of an em· 
bezzlement from use of a check 
which came in Mikesh's hands 
December, 1954. The check was 

-given to Mikesh by Landen Corbin 
_of ncar Chester to be delivered to 
Mrs. BerUla Larson, Austin, Minn., 
Cor payment in a land transaction. 

As a result, Mikesh was disbarred 
[rom practice in Iowa and his li
cense revoked. 

WATERLOO-The resignation of 
Ed Falk as news dircctor oC 
radio·television stations KWWL 
Was announced Wednesday. 

Falk, who has been connected 
with KWWL for 10 years, said he 
was leaving La take a position in 
a Waterloo induslry. 

Ralph J. McElroy, general man· 
ager oC KWWL stations, said no 
successor to Falk had yet be n 
named. 

DUBUQUE-A ch duled "race" 
between the Avalon. a paddle· 

' wheel river craft and the Donna 
Mac, a Diesel excursion boal, was 
called off Wednesday. 

Promoters of the event said Ule 
cancellation was due to Lh weath· 
cr. The "racc" had been planned 
along a four·mile stretch o( lhe 
Mississippi River at Dubuque in 
connection with nichard Bissell 
Day. 

DES MOINES-Articles o[ incor· 
poration for the Mount Ayr Jalopy 
Club were approved Wcdnesday by 
Secretary of State Melvin Synhorst. 

The group said its purpose is to 
devclop intercst in jalopy and car 
racing and to pro mot driver edu· 
cation. It indicated it plans to 
build a "drag strip" Cor racing. 

Officers. all of Mount Ayr, were 
listed Dudley C, Watts, pr sident; 
Junior Reynolds, vice president; 
and Lloyd H. Glendenning, sccr~· 
tary·treasurer. 

-r-
DES MOINES-Th Des Moines 

plant or Soiar Aircraft Co. said 
schedules for production of jet en· 
gine compon nts will require lay· 
oCf of about 420 employes this 
week. 

After the layoffs, the plant's em· 
ployment will remoin al its five· 
year average of 2,500, a spokes· 
man said. Production revisions are 

ow come the Toll TV boys, want· 
ing lo make slot machines out 01 
our sels. I can Coresee the day 
when political conventions, inaug· 
urations, and great sports events 
will be denied those without the 
price of 'admission' to thcir own 
TV sets." 

As one of the 40,000,000, I join 
the Michigander in viewing wiLh 
alarm so far as sports events, in. 
augurations, and even some politi· 
cal conventions arc concerned. 
But he does not stop there, when 
he is palpably ahead. lIe insists 
upon adding: 

It will be a sad day indeed 
when a citizen has to drop money 
in a slot to see, and get to know, 
candidate, for public office," 

PRlNCETON, N.J.-The Admis· 
ion Te t fat Graduate Study in 

Business, required for eatranee by 
a number of gradullte bu iness 
schools or divisions throughout the 
country, will be offered on four 
dates during lhe coming year, ac· 
cording to Educational Testing 
Service, which prepares and ad· 
ministers the test. 

During 1956·57, many studenls 
took the test in parUal satisfaction 
of admission rCQuirem2nts of grad· 
uate btlsiness schools which pro
scribed it. 

AMONG THESE institulions arc 
the graduate business schools or 
divisions oC the following univer· 
sities: 

I A Bit Winded' 
BRITISH ROYAL Air Force flight officer Sidney Hughu displays the 
.I.ction seat in which h. was catapulted from a Navy plan. W.dn .. • 
d'lY when it was lome five feet off the ground on a tak.off at the 
Patuxent, Md. air station. Hughes' feat WI5 a te.t aimed to prove 
that a low level ej.ction device will save flier,' lives, All th. British 
flier had to say about the experience was that he felt "a bit winded." 

NO GRANDSTAND SHOWS 
Four·H events, livestock jUdging 

and most other activities of the 
fair went forward normally de· 
spite wet weather whioh necessi· 
lated cancellation of the afternoon 
harness race program for the sec· 
ond straight day. It was the [irst 
time since 1940 the fair has had 
to call 0(( grandstand programs 
two days in a row. 

Fair Secretary Uoyd Cunnil!g. 
ham estimaled there were 25,CIoo 
persons on the Cairgrounds Wed· 
nesday compared with 37,666 on 
the same day last year. TodaY'8 
afternoon grandstand show - the 
rodeo - is expected to go a~ 
on schedule. 

BLUE RIBBON AWARDS 
In the 4·H dress revue. several 

girls won blue ribbons. They in· 
cluded: 

AP Wlr,photo 
ACCUSED OF abandoning seven children, Francis John Smith, 52, 
Fort Wayn&, Inti., is being held in the Keokuk jail. Police Slid he 
i'bandon~d his children In a Dewitt motel and went to Kahoka, Mo" to . 
"farry Mary Jean Stegile, 27, Fort Wayn&. The pair were tak&n into 

As a televiewer, I would look 
upon such an outcome as she \r 
gravy, but what is sauce for the 
goose obviously is not sauce for 
the Michigander. Senator Potter 
gocs on the weird assumption lhat 
not being allowed lo look at a p0-

litical candidate for nothing would 
be deprivation. If jt is, I am all 
for depravity. 

The solon professes to believe 
that it would be a hardship on 
the votcr. I say it would be a 
blessing, and nol in disguise. In 

Carnegie lnstitute of Technology; 
Columbia University; Massachu· 
sells Institute of Technology; 
Northwestern University; Rutgers 
Univ('rslly; Seton Hall University; 
Syraucse Universily; University 
oC Chicago: University of Michi· 
gan; University of Pennsylvania; 
University of Virginia; ' Washing· 
ton University (st. Louis ). 

Expect Four Ghristian 
Fellowships To 'Merg.e 

Kay Klir,gaman, Waterloo: Kaye 
Curran. Mason City; Patricia Jen. 
ness, Quimby; Nadine lben, Man· 
chester; Janet Hutchinson. Spirit 
Lake; Kathryn Frankcnfeld, 
Charles City; Mary Lou Smidt, 
BriLt; Mary Jane ¥cNutt, Mitcb· 
ell; Sheila Jacobson, GYli~~, I\IId 
Sandra Frevert, Pocahontas. 

ustody Tuesday. 
~-------., 
caused by tl1e Department of De· 
fense "stretch·out" order on de· 
Cense spending. 

DES MOINES-Burglars broke 
open a safe and took $1,000 in cash 
Crom the Clicquot Club BoUling 
Co. here, the firm reported to 
police Wcdnesday. TIle dial was 
knocked off the safe and the lock 
pWlched out. 

AMES-No objections wcre 
voiced when the State Jlighway 
Commis ion hcld a hearing Wed 
nesday on proposals for widening 
parts of U.S. 30 and 69 within the 
Cily of Ames. 

Spokesmen for the City Council 
supported the plans. No. 30 wi:t 
be widened cast and wcst of th 
Iowa State College campus. Plans 
to widen it past lhe campus were 
dropp 'd due to objections from the 
school. 

MUSCATINE-Establishment of 
a new industrial firm al Musca· 
tin was announced Wednesday by 
James Kcmp, chairman of the In· 
dustrial Developmenl Commiltee. 

Thc new firm is thc C. K. Proc· 
essing Co., which will manuf<lc· 
tUl'e a line of dehydrated molasses 
material for feed manuCacturers 

• 

and for farm use in preserving fact. the more some of our po· 
ensilage. . Ul~os appeared on the air in dis· 

Construclion work has already gUise, th~ grea~er I would consider 
! I the bl sSlOg. 

A candidate must make separate 
application for admission to each 
busines school of hisl choice and 
should inquire oC each whether it DEFIANCE, O. - Final legisla· representing local college and uni· 
wishes him to take the Admission tion tqward a nationwide campus versity fellowships across the na· 
Test for Graduate Study in Busi. union of four Large student Christi· tion are the Rev. G. Herbert Ges· 
ness and when. an movements in lhe United States sert, Iowa City, campus minister 

LIVESTOCK AWARDS 
In the livestock judging events, 

awards Wednesday included: 
Holstein Cattle - Grand champi· 

on bull, Willis A. McAlpin & Sons, 
Villisca. Junior champion bull, A. 
J. Johnson, Elkader. 

l~rl~d. o~ tl.le new ~Iant. a~ tl.le I am against loll television my. 
MISSISSIPPI~I vcr l~rmlOaJ 10 I;'rUlt· . self because I like lo get as much 
land Town up sever~1 miles down· as J can' for nothing, and also be. 
slream from Mu catme. cause a . a wee lad I was taught 

SINCE MANY business schools is expected to be eHected here thIs Cor United Fellowship at SUI, and 
select their entering classes in the week by delegates to the Eighth SUI students: Hagop lshkanian ; 
spring preceding their entrance, ~alional Conference and Assembly Barbara Boeke; Lynne Haussler: 
candidates for admission to Lhe of United Student Fellowship, . and H. Lynn Jondahl, past State 
1958 classes are advised to take rUSF ) national campus organiza. president of USF and presenllocal 
the test at as carly an administra. lion of Congregational Christian president of lbe SUI chapter. 

DAVENPORT-Mrs, J. II. Oil· 
mnnn, of Davenpor:' prepand to 
bake a cake. QIl( . l~r ingrct:\ienls 
strrtch 'd almost ar enough to 
make lwo de serts. All six eggs 
sh prepared to usc had double 
yolks. 

DES MOINE5-SherifC Wilbur T. 
Hildreth of Des Moines W lines· 
day announced the rcsignaliiln or 
Andrew Newquist as deputy sher· 
iff in the identification bureau. Hil· 
dreth said Newquist has accapted 
a similar job with the State Pub· 
II'!: Safely Deparlment. 

CHICAGO t.4'l - Armour and Co., 
meat packing fiTm, Wednesday 
announced it will provide Creo in· 
oculation of Asian flu vaccine Lo 
60,000 employes at some 250 10' 
cations in th Uniled States. 

The company said regular med· 
ical employes will administer the 
vaccine as oon as il lx'comes 
available, probably about mid· 
September. 

by an old Scots uncle, who Was 
one of the mosl accomplished jour· 
neyman misers in our section, ncv· 
er to buy trash. But I feel that Scn· 
alor Paller has his objections all 
backwards, 

lion as po sible. and Evangelical and Reformed stu· 
The Admission Test for Graduale d('nts. 

In plenary sessions later in the 
week, the delegates arc expected 
to pass an enabling resolution au· 
thol'izing Unitcd Studenl Fellowship 
to unite with the college and u,9i. 
versity students of the Presby· 
terian Church, U.S.A., the Disciples 
of Christ, and the Evangelical 
United Brethren Church. 

Angus Cattle - Grand champion 
bull , EI Jon Farm, Rose Hill. llc· 
serve grand champion, Willon 
Farms and Fuerst Stock Farms, 
Davenport. 

Hereford Cattle - Grand champi· 
on bull, John M. Lewis & Sons, 
Larned, Kan. Reserve champion 
bull, Bianchi & Sanford, Macon, 
Mo. 

He shouldn't be afraid that po. 
litical candidates won't be ,Hn. 
The thing he should have for.· 
bodings about i, that some day 
a political party will have so 
much money it will be abl. to 
buy up all th. TV time and keep 
its candidates from being .. en. 

Study in Business is not designed The . week·long !egislalivc an~ In. 
to test specific knowledge in 'splratl~nal meetmg will contmue 
specialized acadcmic subjecls. at Defiance Collcge through Sept. 
Normal undergraduate trruning 3. 
should provide sufficient general Among the attending 175 students Corriedale Sheep - Champioil 

ram, Carl H. Dunbar, Bushnell, 
Ill. Reserve champion rllm, Dar· 
win Pfaltzgraff, Dumont. 

If lhe candidates were neither 
seen nor heard, the balance of po. 
lilical power would be returned 
to the smoke-filled room - which 
it never really left spiritually. 

The thing that is so vexing about 
Senatol' Potler's reasoning Is that 
he assumes people would pay to 
vIew politicians if Uley could aC· 
ford it. Let us piously hope and 
pray Ulat money never becomes 
so cheap. This would be runaway 
inflation. 

knowledge 10 answer the tesl quos· 
lions. 

THE TESTS will be ad~inislered 
on November 2, 1957, and February 
6, April 19, and July 26 in 1953. 
~Jlplications and fees must be 
filed wUh the Admission Test Cor 
Graduate Study in J3usiness, Edu· 
cational Testing Service (ETS), 20 
Nassau Street, l'rincetQn, New Jer· 
sey, at leasl two weeks before 
testing date desired in order to al· 
low ETS time to complete the nec· 
essary testing arrangemenls. 

I Interpreting -

Disarmament 
Doubts 

The legislator cannot make me 
believe that Americans arc 50 pro· 
fligate they would pay a quarter 
lo see a politician not worth a 
nickel. This would be worse than 
asking televiewers to pay to hear 
which beer is driest, or which BY J .M. ROBERTS 

A.s.ocl.le.d Pre .. New. Ana.yat 
cigarette leaves the biggest stain An important thing Lo remember 
when its smoke is blown through 
a clolh. about Valarian Zorin 's speech in 

in London Tuesday is that it was 
If this is Senator Potter', real not a tactical statemel'lt concocted 

opinion of the American people, on the ground, but a (ormal meso 
I would advise him to keep-it to sage from lhe Rus. 
himll"_ . sian government. 
I hope he docs not think we arc It was being' pre. 

such mad spendthri£ls that WI' pared in 
would drop a quarter in the slot ilt the 
after getting u~ from the dinner :ls the 
table and whoop with joy if out claim to h a v 
popped a political after·dinner tested successful. 
speaker. Iy an Inter.Con. 

Let us battle pay television to tinental Ballistic 
the last deodorant commercial, but Missile 
not because it may bring the boon The coincidepce 
deplored by Senator Potter. Indicates clearly 

Home! 
Joleen's Going There 
After 40-Day Coma 

DA VENPORT I.fI -Wednesday 
was the day Joleen Nichols had 
been eagerly awaiting. She was 
released from a Davenport hos· 
pital. 

The daughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Nichols, of LeClaire, 5· 
ycar-old Joleen has been a hos· 
pital patient since June l4 when 
she was struck by a car in front 
of her home. She was in a coma 

lhat Russia is try· Vole, ton A. Zenl" 
ing to frighten the (ree peoples 
into demp.nding that their gov· 
ernments accept her non·guaran· 
teed disarmament propesals. 

Ignoring the great concessions 
offered by the Allies, the Reds 
consistently refuse to go beyond 
big talk. 

Now lhey seem to think that 
the missile talk, wiUI which lhey 
have been backing their diplomat· 
ic moves for more than a year 
before the missile claim, can 
foree the Allies to offer new con· 
cessIons. . 

• Family 
Footnotes 

BY FRANCES D. HOROWTIZ 
SUJ R.e e .. rcr. Anillant 

SENTENCED $100 AND. JAIL . 
CEDAR RAPIDS t.fI ....; Bobbie 

Haddy, 19, Wednesday was fined 
$100 and sentenced to three months 
in jail on a charge of driving while 
his license was suspended. 

The action following two years of 
negotiation probably will enable 
an Executive Committee olpcted 
at Defiance to complete union with 
tach other campus movement as 
it also passes final legislation. 

"Can I ride my bicycle into More than 400,000 college and uni. 
town?" seven·year·old Steve asked versity students would be involved 
his mother. in the united or~anizations . 

District Judge Charles Penning· 
roth told Haddy, however! he pnly 
has to stay in jail until Sept. 3, 
at which time he will be rel~ 
to return to high school. "Now, SIeve, you kI'Iow perfectly Other plenary sessions will deal 

well that you can't do that. There'" with formulation of a national 
too much lraffic in town," said student program, publications, and 
Mrs. Sandcrs, with a note DC exas· budget. All delegates will be memo 
peration in her voice. bers of one of eight commitlees 

It seemed lhat she had been dealing with national, regional, Thunday, Au,o <1 ~'tI 
saying "No" all day long to Steve 's state, and/or local organization. 8.0C Morning Chapel 

WSUI Schedule 
questions. Steve was getting a litlle ' The 1957 Conference theme chos· t~~ ~~~~Ing SeronBd. 
Crust rated, and her patience was en by the stUdents _ "The Stu. ro.13 The Bookshel! 
almost gone. dent's Vocation _ Critical Think:- I~ :~ri ~~!t;al showc.su 

"You can rid~ aroJnd here," lng" _ is' being treated in [our lu.H> Kitchen Conce:t 
she suggested. lectures _ which starled Wednes- lUg ¥~nUa:,~u~~n Free 

" I"don't want to ~o that. It's no day morning _ by the Rev. Dr. 12 :00 Rh)'thm Rombl •• 
f St I d 12:30 News un, eve comp alOe . Luther Harshbarger, chaplain, 12.15 Fr.nc!> Prcss R,vl!W 

.M.rs. ~anders shook her he~d . Pennovlvania State University, Uni. I 00 Musical Chats 
R d g I tU g ..., 2:00 News lIOn own was some lin versity Park. 2:15 SIGN OFF , , 
Steve had agreed would not be _.......;:..-___ -:-:-_______________ -'_-'-_ 
wise. They had made up the rules 
togeUler. The same was true of a 
number of things Steve had asked 
to do that day. His mother was 
sure that Sleve knew the answer 
beCore he asked. 
Mr~. Sanders is probably righL. 

But Steve may be testing the 
limits. From time to time. chilo 
dren sec how far they can go. 
Knowing that there arc boundaries 
can make a child feel secure. By 
testing these boundaries, Steve 
may be as~uring himself about 
their existence. 

Sometimes children will test the 
limits when they feel they are 
able to go beyond them. It is one 
of the ways a child may measure 
his growth. At other times such 
behavior is a way oC getting some 
attention. 

As parcnts, we may want to keep 
these reasons in mind and period· 
icaLly reviet... some of the limits 
that have been established. 

Because of growth or change of 
circumstances, they may need to 
be revised. Keeping the limits reas· 
onable and realistic lets them serve 
as aids to growth and develop· 
ing emotional maturity. 

General Notices 
Geneml Notices musl he received at The Dally Iowan oICIce. Room 201. Com· 
munlcatlon. Center. by 8 a.m. for publlcat10n the following morlllnR. Th.y 
must be typed or Icglbly writfen and ,Igned; tbey will nol be accepted b1 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserVe! the right to edit all General Notice •. 

BABY SITTING-The University has used Public Law 550 bcnefll 
Cooperative Baby·Sitting League for Summer Session 1957 and who 
book '11 b . ch g f Mrs does not plan pursuit under Public 

. Wl e In ar e o . Law 550 for or prior to the lIN 
Richard Warnock {rom Aug. 20 to Summer Session is urged to visit 
Sept. 3. Telephone her at 8·2666 the Veterans Service in University 
if a sitter or information about jOin· Hall for advisement regardiIII 
ing the group is desired. time limilations on pursuit of bia 

QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad· 
rangle Cafeteria will be open duro 
ing the months oC August and Sep· 
tember during the following hours : 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 5 :30 to 7 p.m.; Sundays -
7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30, to 
7 p.m . . 

educational program. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 

August 7 • Sept.mber 25 
Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m-
12:00 Noon; Sllturday - ReserYe 
Desk Closed. Olher desks closed -
11 :50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 

VETERANS - Any veteran who Labor Day - CLOSED. 

LAFF.A·DAY 

~~~"!:t'&TAR.~ •• 
for about 40 days . 

The chieC point of disagreement 
now is the Allied deman~ that a 
ban on nuclear tests be linked to 
inspection and force reduction 
proposals. But if il werc not that. 
it would be something else. 

.blrll,at •• bJ' K IDr f~a'aru SJ'ndlcalc _ 

"She is so happy she has kiss· 
cd me every Ume I have men· 
lioned going home the last two 
days," Mrs. Nichols said. 

Long before Tuesday's state· 
ment Red boss Khrushchev made 
his own position clear when he 
said that· nothing could prevent 
violation oC any disarmament 
treaty by a would·be·agressor. 

SUI Graduate Serving 
T"ur of Army Duty 

First Lieulanent Richard E. La· 
rew, 211 WooU Avenue, who is an 
officer in the Cortls of Engineers, 
U.S, Army Reserve, is serving a 
short tour of active ,duty for train· 
ing in Washington, D.C. 

D~d Letter Office? The exit from the hospilal was 
by wheelchair. Joleen's legs re· 
main in braces as part of the 
therapeutic treatment. She will 
begin lhe process of learning to 
walk in her own shoes in about a 
week, her mother said. 

'lhe-1)ally Iowan 

• MIlIIU! • 
AVDIT 8VaE"U , ... 
CiaCULATION8 

PubUahed dally eX!:eIlt Sunday and 
MO'1day and le,al hoUday. by Stu· 
dent PubUcatlona, 1 .... / Communtca· 
tlon. Center, Iowa City, Iowa. Ell· 
tered II 'second clau matter at the 
polt DUlce 1ft Iowa l~Uy, UDder the 
act of Con,reo of Ma.rcb 2, 1878. 

l 

Dial 41911rom nOon 10 m1dnJllht 10 
fe1IOrt news Item.. women'. pall_ 
ltellla, or annou .. c .. nen~ to 1:1\0 
~jl, Iowan. Edttortal o/flcea aTe in 
th .. CommunicatioN o.nler. 

BubleripUon ratetl - by cArrier In 
(owa Clt¥. 20 eeDU weekl¥ or flO 

per year In advance; , Ix month., 
".50, thrce month., » .00. By mail 
In low", $9 pt'T year; six months, '5; 
th ree months. '3; aU other "Iall sub· 
scrlptlons, ,10 per year; Ilx mont.ba, 
, 5.60; lhree months, '3 .2~. .... 

MEMBER 01 the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TIle Assoclaled Press Is ~nOtied ex· 
c1ullvely 10 the use {or republlcaUon 
of all the local news printed In tbls 
newsp;rper as weU a. all AP new. 
dl8patches. In about two weeks JolI.len will 

Now Russia has confirmed that 
she docs not believe in dlsarma· 
ment except on terms it would be 
foolish Jar the West to accept. 

He is attending the training semi· 
nar for U.S. Army Research and 
Development at the Armed Forces 
Institute of Pathology, Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center. return to lhe hospilal for oral sur· U,S, MISSILE 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF DAILY IOWAN 8VPEIlVISOaS FaOM gery to repair accident injuries to COCOA BEACH, Fla. 1.fI- An in. 
!:CUtor ......... .. .. ... Tom Slatten SCHOOL Of 'OUaNALlS,. FACULTY her mouth and teeth. termedlate.range guided missile 

Lieutenant Larew. who received 
a B.S. in Mechanical Engineering 
at SUI in 1953, went on duty Aug. 
17 and will return to civilian life 
on Aug. 31. 

Cit}, Editor .. ... , ..... . .. Jim Davies Publl.her .. . .... ..... Le.ter G. BenI was fjred from the Air Force Test 
eWI and Sports Edltor .. Roy W .. lk~r Editorial.... Arthur M. Sanderson NYU Alumnus Honored 

DAILY IOWAN AOVE.TISlNO STAFF 
Adverttaln. M.r. .. . .. . Mel Adam. 
Au t. Advcrtl.lng MQr. Dav_ Bramson 
CIrculation Manaaer .. ~U"Lon Slot'" 

~1"'91 U you do not recelv, 
Yllur DIrt\y Iowan by ':30 a.m. TIl. 
Dally Iowan. clrclliatlo" departmf!nt, 
In 'be CommunlcaUa... Center \I 
Ol><'n from 8 a.ln. '" 1\ lJ.m. Monda, ' j 
throUlll !'rid." 

Advertlslnll .... .. E. John Kottman ~ Center north of here Wednesday 
Circulation ....... , WUbur Peterson BROOKLINE, Mass. I.fI - Dr. in the wake of Russian claims to 

Herbert W. Adams was honored by have perfecled an intercontinental FOR THE,BIRDS . 
TRUSTIIB, BOAao 0.. 8TUDINT New York University Wedhesday missile capable of delivering an WASHINGTON I.fI - Some of th{' 

PUBLICATIONS as its oldest living alumnuS as ~ atomic warhead anyw/1ere in the government's surplus grain would ArUlUr C. Douela., A.; Dr. Oeor.. 1 r ... 
Eaaton, Dentistry; David H. FII:&-. celllbrated his l00th · birthd.y, · . World. be fl!d to migratory wilwowl un· 
.Immonl, A31 Thom.. S. JUmllton., Dr. o\dams was ,iven a citatioll Neither authorities ere Jnor in 'del' Ii bill passed Wednesday by 
:n~e;Proriwl~~fh a!:;,I:. r~I~~1 '!.:t ·r ... Dr. Carroll V. Newsom, rr~· Washington would SIlY whethl'r it the Jlouse. 
Prof. Lealie O. M""Uer, Journ.U .... ,_ ,ident of the'1tntversn,., in ceremmr.tlIas a Jupiter of aThol" rrdsstte. .. The measure DOW goh' to · the 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, EdllcaUon; .... 
Gar), W, wWilml • .u. _. _ . iCSllt a botel. Both have ranges ot 1,500 miles. Senate, ._- -- - \ 

" . 19>1. Kin, . In<', ,i,hll men.d. 

~'lt must be time .to·set up .... "tbe baby jUli'wut tt, . 
t1~fl" '.1 

I ._-1 

,. 
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'P.tcJxmire Al15miles';4lter Election Victory Clarinetist Commits Suicide 
Thought He Was Out Of Tune 

* * * * * * IDemocrats Jubilant - * * * * * * BRlFLINGTON. England til - A came to bim Sunday in an Bfitat
coroner' court wa lold Wcdnes- ed lale but was a ured later by 
day that Harry Bowden, 52.year~ld If?e direclor of the ~stra that 

LEAVES FOR WASHINGTON - William E. Prollmir., 41·y.ar-eld 
Democrat, and his wI" lind camplign mana,.r, EII.n, boord II plone 
for Wuhinllton where Prollmlre will be sworn in as Wiscon,in', 
iunior s.notor - flllln, the vacancy cr'lted bV tho d.ath of J.nph 
McCarthy. 

~rmy Says Secret Weapon 
Could Not Cause Sterility 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - The Army said Wcdnesday an investigation 
has indicated no scientific basis for allegations that some World War 
U GIs were made sterile by a secret weapon eXperiment. : 

The secret weapons, never actually usd in baLUe, were powerful arc 
lamps mounted on tanks. The idea was to suddently switch them upon 
enemy troops. caught by surprise on a battlefield at night. The \igh 
were expected to blind the etl&my 
soldiers. 

The idea was Cor Allied tiflemen, 
hidden behind the tonks, to pouncc 
upon thc brilliantly illumined but 
blinded troops. 

Last June some oC thc cstimated 
3.000 or so U,S. soldiers who were 
expOsed to the powerful lamps 
whllc working with them said thcy 
believed the light machines may 
haVe made them unable to father 
thildren. After a number of news· 
paper items appearud. quoting vet· 
Hans who were exposed to the 
J'hts ,tqe Army promised an in· 
~e5tigation. 

The Army announcemcnt Wed· 
nesday , lil\id tile mlltter now has 
been thoroughly investigated and 
it added. "There is no valid scien· 
tific basis which could support the 
Dewspaper allegations." 
, The report sa id tJ18t the lights 
contained no "penetrating ionizing 
radiation" sllch as might cause 
sterility and. "There is no evidence 
to indicatc that the lights could aC· 
teet the procreative power of per· 
sons exposed to them." 

"The various systematic disor· 
ders often attributed to the eCCeels 
oC chronic exposure to penetrating 
ionizing radiation could not have 
resulted Crom handling the carbon 
arc mechanism or from exposure 
to its propagated beam," the Army 
statement said. 

An Army spokesman said about 
500 Army M3 tanks were equipped 
with the lights. 

He said nonc o( them were uscd 
as a combat weapon in the way it 
originally was intended lo use 
them. They were used. hc said. to 
iJluminate terrain in advance of 
Allied troops but not In any case 
to surprise the enemy. ' 

Judy-
(Continued from Page 1) 

dcr oC Judith Mae Andersen." Dee· 
Icy told newsmen. 

Decley said the questioning at 
Ule burcau disclosed no discrepan· 
cies in the previously told story 
of Elena Abbatacola. 

Elcna. 15, had related that she 
and Judy had watcheq television 
In' the Abbatacola home on the 
night oC Aug. 16 and that Judy 

• left to walk to her own home about 
11 p.m. 

At midaCternoon, five oC the Ab· 
batacolas went to the oCCiccs oC 'a 
firm of pirvate criminologists 
which makes lie tests Cor lawen· 
forcement pgencies. 

John Abbatacola, 25. took the lie 
test first. He was followed by his 
sister, Elena, and brother, Nichol· 
as. L8. They were pronounced 
~eared. 

Two other Abbatacola brothers. 
Leo. 30, and Joseph 28. next took 

~. five. plus their mother, 
&1-. and another oC their broth· 
e"" . Robert 14, had talked with 
po(Jcc earlier at the detective bu· 

• reau. 
'The victim's torso was found in 

an oil drum in Montrose Harbor 
On the North Side Aug. 22. Her 
head, hands and one arm were 
found ni a smaller drum in the 
lame harbor on Lake ' Michigan 
Aug. 24. ' 

Civil Rights 
Bill Faces 
Test Today 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - Southcrn 
Democrats fired some parliog 
shots at the compromise civil 
rights bill in the Senate Wednes· 
day but acknowledged they lacked 
the strength to wage a successful 
Cilibustcr. 

They also expres I'd lear Ihat Ii 
they tried a filibuster the Senate 
might change its rules to make 
it easier to limit dcbate, 

Sen. William }o'. Knowland of 
California, the Republican leader, 
said he hoped for a final vote on 
the civil rights bill by today at 
the latest. II was still uncertain, 
howcver, how much time the South· 
ern opposition would take to dc· 
liver their last round oC speeches. 

The controver ial measure was 
pased by Ihe House Tuesday on 
a 297·7 roll call. If approved by 
the Senatc. it will become the first 
bafie civli rights legislation to 
come out o( Congress in 82 years. 

Several opposition speakers to· 
day contended the bill in its com· 
promise Corm endangers the right 
oC trial by jury. 

A major seelion oC tile bill would 
authorize Ihe attorncy general to 
seek Cederal court Injunctions 
against any violation or threaten· 
cd violation or voting rights. Per· 
sons disobeying the injunctions 
could be charged with contempt 
of court. 

The Senale had attached an 
.amendment providing that in all 
cases of criminal contempt. not 
only in the £ield of voting rights 
but in labor, anti·trust and many 
other kinds oC actions. the defend· 
ants would be entiUed to jury 
trials. 

During the compromise. the 
right to jury trials was limited to 
voting riehts cases. It also gave 
judges a limited right to punish 
without jury trial , persons tbey 
hold guilty oC criminal contempt. 

It provides that where judges 
proceed without a jury. defend· 
ants may demand a jury trial if 
they are convicted and the pen
alty exceeds a $300 Cine or 45 days 
in jail. The maximum penalty in 
cases oC a jury conviction wooid 
be $1,000 and six months in jail. 

Sen. Samuel J . Ervin (D-N.C.I, 
protested Wednesday the compro· 
mise leaves the question oC whether 
a defendant shall have a jury trial 
defendent on "the discretion and 
caprice" of man rather than on 
law. He said he didn 't believe 
that power should be granted to 
"any human being. evcn if be be 
a judge." 

PROMOTES INDUSTRY 
WASHINGTON t.fI - President 

Eisenhower Wednesday signed in
to law a bill designed to stimulate 
Industrial development near In· 
dian reserv.ations at Pickstown, 
S.D. 

Pathologis~s said she had been cola home about 8:30 p.m. and 
Ibot four times in the head. watched television until 11 p.m. 

Judy's lather. Ralph Andersen. Josephine Biandi. 14. who .works 
testified aj a coroner's inquest at the store, said Judy, Elena and 
that Judy once had refused to date Nicholas Abbatacola were at the 
Nicholas Abbatacola, place when it closed at 10:15 p.m. 
t lnveJtlgalors earlier had reo But later three teen·age boys 
celv~ conmeling reports about told police they spent the evening 
Judy:. activities on lhe night of or' Aug. 16 at thl: Abbataeola home 
Aug. 16. Elena has said they went with Judy, Elon:! and Rol,x'rt Ab
tD' an ice · crear:n store :about 7:30 j batocola, The boys said Jud¥ stil1 
p.m. and returned to the Abbats· was there when they len. 

Republicans Disturbed 
WASHINGTON t.fI - Jubilant lX>mocrats raised their sights 01\ 

possible 1958 congerssional gains Wednesday as R publicans blamed 
di Ilsion within their ranks for the defeat of their candidate 
Wisconsin's pecial !tatorial election. 

SMATHERS SAID 
Chairman George A. Smathers 

CD-Fla. ' said Ihe Democratic Sena· 
torlal Campaign Committee be· 
Iieve , aft r a essing th election 
of William Proxmire to fill the seat 
oC the late GOP n. Jo ph R. Me· 
Carthy. thai th ir party ean pick 
up six Senale seal nex l year. 

* * * New Senafor-Elect 
Arrives In Capifoh 
Be Sworn In Today 

" We h d thought we might get WASHINGTON til - Democrat· 
Ihree or four more but if other can· ic Senator·Elect William E. Prox
didate rollow Proxmire's lactic I mir flew here Wednesday night 
bell ve we can take al lea t ix aying hi sma hing upset victory 

I 
Senate seat away Crom the Repub- in Wisconsin is a repudiation of 
liean ," Smather said. the Ei nhower adm:nlstralion and 

Proxmire. a vigorous campaign· a 10Tecost oC more Democratic 
er, was lhe fir t Democrat elected w cps. 
\0 the Senate in Wi consin inee Proxmire wa gr ted al No. 
1932. tional Airport by a group of party 

RAYBURN SAID leader headed by Senat Lead· 
r Wln,bele 

ARRIVES IN WASHINGTON - S.n. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-T .... ), 
rltht, Stnat. Ma iority I .. dor, grH" Stnator .. l.ct Prollmir. and hi. 
wlft EII.n .s th.y orriv. at Natlonol Airport In Washinllton W.dnes· 
d.y nl,ht. 

Speaker of til House Sam Ray· er Lyndon John on oC Texa . 
burn tD-Tex.) commented that the Th.r. was only on. flaw in the 
Wi con in outcom "looks to me arriYal fe.tiylti.,: J.hnlOll brob 
kind of like a revolution." the n.WI th.t plans f.r s_arlnll 

When Proxmire i sworn in the In tho fnt.moylnll Pnll,,"I,. W.d- aft.r .nly a f.w hours sl •• p, by uch a wide margin. surprised 
Democrats will have a 50-46 dge ntlday nillht had foll.n threullh. Prellmir. wos at factory lIat• s both Republican and D mocr L . 
over the Republican in Lh Senate. h shold", hands with work.n, 
The seats of 20 'Republicans and 11 Jo n on said Senale Republican thanleln, th.m and tellin, them and th r were many xplanallon' 
Democrats are at stake in next Lead r WiUiam Knowland oC Call. thot he w.uld ... Ie r ... lecti.n to for it. 
year's voting. In the Hou I' Demo· Cornia withheld th nee Ilry con- tho full lix.y.ar term next yur. Thl'Ori'S includ d: 
crats outnumber Republicans 233. sent unUl h could actually hav in I 
200. with two vacancies_ All Hou hand an oClieial telegram certify. Proxmire won by about 122.000 OLD GUARD R publican who 
eats will be at lake. Ing Proxmir ' election. John on vote which is considered a con· h d backed former Rep. GI nn R. 

NIXON SAID sold Gov. Y rnon W- Th mson of que t oC landslide proportion in Davi for the GOP nominlllion In 
Vice.President Rlchllrd Nixon WI consln advi d him uch a a Wi con In elcction that aw le's the prImary last month wtre bitter 

said the Republican hal' no ex. t legram could not be nt until than 800.000 vote cn t. Thi wa O\er Kohler' \Ictory and did no! 
today. only about 30 per cent of the po~· turn out Lo ,·ote. 

cuse for the tUnning deCeat of their Ibl I I 
candidate. former Gov. WalLer J. VIce Pre Ident Richard Nixon I e ptn vote. Kohl r I on or tb .. fod m Rc· 
Kohler. in Tuesday's voting. had I>ccn reported r ady to admin· Th rin I unofficial vote with publlcan'" who compo th Ei· 

"n was th old tory of a unitcd Isler the oath until Knowland ral ed only (our precinct mi ing wa nho"'er wing or th(' party. The 
vigorous minority party, with a his obj ·ction. Nixon' approval plu Proxmir 435.085 and Kohl r 312.· Wi con in Old Guard nel' r h 
hard.fighting. resourceful candi- lInanirnou con cnt oC the nate 7~5 . Tht ind pendent candidate. been 0\' rly Criendly to Preldent 
date. deCeating a divided bickering. Is required. got a total oC Ie s than 25.000 votes Eisenhower. 
overconfident majority." Nixon The Iw • .,I"II·ln was tentatively among them. PROXMIRE'S ~tl( years of dawn· 
said m a statement. nt for 10 '.m. Proxmire' victory. particularly to·mldnlght campaigning paid off 

MRS. McCARTHY SAID Proxmlr said at an airport S II I by a tung him knOll n to thousand 
Mrs. Jean McCarthy. widow of n w conference th re were \'. tale 0 ;(;0 s of people who were impre d by 

the senator, Interpreted \h results eral rca ons for his victory Tu s· Probe Colorado his sinccrlly and pcrscr\erance. 
as a repudiation of the "Modern Re· day . iii m rgln over former Re- LABOR HELPED through a well· 
pUblicanism" Pre ident Ei nhower publican Gov. Walter J. Kohler. I orgapi2ed get~ul·th .votu cam· 
has e pous d and Nixon ha pro- Proxmlrc aeknowlodged, amazed Re ormatory R;ot palin in populo indu trial c 'n· 
moted, him. B ENA VI TA. Colo. IA'I _ A terf uch a iilw ukee. Union, are 

" I am not at all surpris d at the "I campaigned strictly on th" socclal In\'e~tillotor mO\'ed 1010 forbidden to contribute to political 
outcome," she told reporters, D mocratic r cord in Con r . th Colorado Reformatory W('d- cllmpal~ns ni Wiconsin but. there 

WILEY SAID he sid. "So my ucce wa both n day nil(ht to prohe a bloody I· nothlOg to prevent IndIvidual 
Sen. Alexander Wiley (R·Wls,), a rejection of the Ei cnhower nd· r('vot\ which aw one rioter ~Ioln. m mfx>rs from workIng Cor candl' 

who won re-{!Iection last year with ministration and an affirmation Ii other wound<>d and tl1r('(' dates. Thl~ th('y did. 
Mr. Eisenhower's upport. said oC the D moeratic program It T 
Proxmirc's victory demon trates Proxmire sllld he Intend to lU rd IlVO~ Iy m3ul d. HE VOTE WAS a protl'st 
among other things that Wiscons in devot considerable lime to farm Gov St I'e JI1cNlchol. . who anin~t th(' Els('nho",er administr:l' 
f "d f' I mad a p('r onal Inspection of t 11<, lIol\ and it. policic' in rc~ard to 
armers are 10 tely di satisfied legl latlon because of Wi con~in'R south ntral Colorado in, titulion farm('r. small businessmen and 

with the overall Federal agricultur· big dairy Inter t. Cor off ndl'r und r 1 year or ' labor. Proxmire aid this was an 
al program. particularly tbe dairy The 41·year·old Proxmlr l('ft age. hir d formt:'r I)('nver d t c. l imnnrtant factor m hIS "lclOry. 
program as it has been worked Wisconsin Within 2~ hour after I .. .., 
out." his sma hing victory. continuing live Mark O'Bri('n to ferr!'t out Proxmlre came to Wiseonsin in 

HAGERTY SAID the whirlwind pace with which r 0-'. behind the <lS-minut Ul)· ~949 with tI "pre.·d purpo of 

clarinetist, Idlled himself becau hIS notes ~-ere perfecUy 10 tune. 

he thought he was OUt oC tune. NEW GENERATING PLANT 
BoI\d n. a member of one 01 flNNEAPOLIS III - Norlhern 

Britain"s be t·known orcbe tras. tales Power Co. announced Wed
feU 10 his d ath [rom the rool of nesday it will begin construction 
a local boarding ho Tuesday tlli f:1I1 or a 25 million dollar 
ju I before a cheduled radio addition to j~ Black Dog generat· 
broadcast. ing plant outh of tinneapolis and 

A doctor Ie tified that Bowden St. PauL 

••••• • • • • • • • • • • ..... " 
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Classified 

Advertising Rate, 
One Day ....... , .. iii! I Word 
fwo Days ........ tOe 8 Word 
Three Dayo1 ..•..•. 12c I Word 
Four Days . .•... . ,14c a Word 
F ive Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days .. , .. , . 20c a Word 
One Month ... , 3ge a Word 

Display Adl 
One lnsertio&l ..... .. .... 

..... .. . 91c I Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. each 

insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten ]nserUons a Month, each 

l&erlloD . 80c a Column lDclI 
(l4inlmum Cbar,e 5Oe) 

DEADUNI 
Deadline for aJJ elas llled ad· 

verU,ing Is 2 P . M. for Insertion 
in following morning', Is ue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the rltbt 
to reject any adverUsing cOP1. 

DIAL 

4191 

• • ....... " 
Typing 

I'YPING - UU' "21r 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

CLUSTI:R diamond rl",. alta. 1-1 

BEDS. bu.nk .. roll ... ·w.)'.. d .... 
ch t.. din.tt ~haJr •• • 'uden' tab_. 

rockln, chllro. lDaI\ero. mlf'l'Oro. dllne • 
pan . drl . rut 100 ru. padl, run· 
nrrl, ROCK-IY!!·LOAN Co .. 221 South 
Capitol. '., 

KOTPOINT 1:1 tric nove. call 8-JU3. 
a-31 

USED REFRIGERATOR. l.aUab ... Sep· 
t~m~r 14th 840 00. 106 Rlve.,tde 

Plrk. 8-31 

lUST SELL lollowlni eomplete House
hold llefM b) r,t..mber Srd: May. 

III •• utomlt.c. irll ~ Int. dOllble bed . 
tt~. MOVING. 1100 Tlnkblne. Olat .-:at s-n 

Apartment for Rent 

rOR lI!:NT: THRI:E room fuml ned 
aparltnenl on the Wr I Ide, Gradu.ala 

men only. 110000 p r monlh. Dial 1611 . 
8-30 

rOR RENT' UNf11RNI liED three 
room. Inel balh. n ar alrpart. 110.08 

per month 01.1 11681 . 8·30 

J'URNISHED Ipanmenl. and 
Adul only. Dial 60!!. 

Personal loan. 

room •. 
8·30 

P!R ONAL LOANS on typewrite ... ____________ y,hono.rIPhl. >porl. ~ulpmenl Ind 

Traile r for Sal. cwdr)'. f1OCK-EYE·LOAN Co. 221 

rW,.NTY oElGIIT loot Colonll! tratl~r 
... ·lIn addItion "or. View Troller 

Park. Fenced·ln 'ard tXlh Irallo. 
Irom ortleo on Hllhwa)' 211. Conllle! 

• WIIUam Dykltrl 8·31 

TRAILEll HOU E A.] conditiOn. M ny 
~~lra . ,.lrtL .~,.OO. or ~ I off~r 

PhD"" 2782. '-1 

1058 Tnlrty- h, root Irar traHer. air 
rondlUooe<l, .Irpeted ... x " .tora.e 

room (.".eeI ,·aro1. ~.all$ .oo. Dill 
3081. ' · 19 

U3e MOBILE nOME. :It •• fX~.UmL ron· 
dlholl with ~xtr ... Studcml'. drelm 

Conta"t Oil. Neeluhofl, Yotter·. Park, 
W" t Liberty Mlln 7':684. 9-4 

Pels for Sale 

iouth CapitoL "Itr 

HELP WANTED WOMEN 
MAKE mon.y ot hom ..... mbllnt 
Dur It.ms. No tools, nllln, or ox
perl.nc. nec.nory. 

LH Mit., lS07 - W,'rd, 
Loa Anlleltl 41, C.lif. 

Attention 
White House pre s secretary he out-di tanc~'d his 53.yeat~ld ri ing Tul' day night In 67.y ar~ld enterin, politic. He worked brief· 

Jame C. Hagerty said he had dl . opponent for the note seat va. Crll Block C. Iy a' a ladl on newspap r report· COCK.ER lor .. Ie. _0_1&_1 ... :GOO_, __ '_.30_ 

cussed lhe Wisconsin results with cat d by th death of Sen. Joseph Th gov rnor said he did not er lx>for(' winning election to the MAL!: Oath.hund. One yrlr Old . Phonr MEN 
Mr. Eisenhower. McCarthy. know what tart d th r('volt. tilt As mbly in t950. In 1952 8528. '.1 

"OC cours ." Hagerty said. "he Up early W.d..-sdIY mornin, Th riot started II, 125 inmat he made his first bid COl' lhe gO\· 
is disappointed that Walter Kohler wer(' being It'd back to maximum emor's po t against Kohler but Child Care 
was not elected 10 represent the curlly Quarter arter dinn rand wa beat n by 400,000 \'otes. lie. JACK and JILL N"tIIISf:RY SCHOOL 

PRACTICAL TRAINING IN: 

) Draftinll ond o.sl,nln, 
peoplc oC Wlscon. in in th Senate. Mi I ita ry Services a recreation period in th yard contlOued campaigning ofler lhat hal ,"uncl lor chlldr n, Lwo to 
There is no hiding the fact that we Wa'rd!!n James S. Thomas ancl el ction. 10 Ing again to Kohl r in ~~tk:x~~I1~~~~a~~ a.r~)'.p~~~~~. e~~' 

) Tool ond Moehln. D'II,n 
) Machinist end TooI·Di, Meku 

) AII' Condltlonln,·R.frlll.rotion 
took 11 bad'licking in Wi consin." Order 7,000,000 60 guards and olher oUiciaL 1954 by 35.000 and to the Incumbt'nt '·11 

He said "we" m ant the Repub. quell d th!' violence with bullet Republican Gov. Vernon Thom on 
iieans, He said he think the Pres· Doses Flu Vaccine and tear gas. by 50.000 in 1956. 
ident agrees it was a bad licking. ;:-.;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--

JOHNSON SAID WASHINGTON IA'I - The mill· 
]n Ihe Senate. Democratic Leader tary rvices were disclosed Wed· I 

Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas said nesday to havc ordered more Ulan 
the Wisconsin resulls added up to a seven million do e of the new 
defeat Cor the Eisenhower Admin· Asian flu vaccine. 
istralion's farm . deCense, money The Public Health Service said 
and foreign policies. th services plan to give two shots 

ALCORN SAID per person as compared with th 
GOP National Chairman Meade single do e plann d for civilians. 

Alcorn said the Republicans got A spoke man for the Army' 
licked badly in Wlscon in and will surgeon gen ral' o[fice explained 
have a tough right to win back con· that the milit-ary forces are " re. 
trol of Congress in 1958 and retain spon ible for operational readi. 
thc White House in 1960. ness." He said thoy constitute a 

BUTLER SAID group which "cannot accept lhe 
Democratic Natlooal Chairman amount of disability that the civil· 

Paul BuUer called the Te ults a Ian population can. It 
preview of 1958. He said the out· The military report Was mad 
come dem?~strates th~t the aver· at a meeting of state health of. 
age voter ~s fed u~ Wlt~ the lack (icers. called together to discu 
oC . constructlv~ presl?entJal l~~er- steps to lake against the AsiaD 
shIp an~ the IOcreaslD~ favorlttsm flu epidemic which doctors ha" e 
of speCIal interests WhICh have be· I said may hit Lbe country this [all 
come the hallmark oC so-called or winter • 
'Modern Republicanism.' .. The he~lth o([Jcers approved II 

Blindfolded Chicago 
Widow Commits 
'Automobile Suicide' 

CHICAGO (II - An unemployed 
widow was killed Wednesday. po. 
lice said . after she blindfolded 
herself with a searf. smashed her 
ear into a series of obstructions 
and then fell under the wheels of 
her own vehicle, 

The coroner's office listed tbe 
death of Mrs . Kathryn Dawson. 
52, of suburba.n Hometown as 
"automobile suicide." • 

A nole found in the woman 's 
wallet lisled a Cuneral home where 
her body was to be taken. police 
said . The note added : 

"They are authorized to cremate 
me. No one else will be paid !be 
cost oC my passing away." 

Mrs. Dawson and policeman 
Price Virgin were drinking in a 
South Side tavern before she drove 
he.r car out of a parking lot. Virgin 
laid ihe smaahed into a 'Sign, back· 
ed away. crossed Cicero Avenue 
and headed south in the north· 
bound lane. She piled into a stop 
sign. backed up tbe car and zig· 
zagged into a gas station where she 
rammed an outdoor grease rack. 

Mrs. Dawson was {brown from 
her auto when it struck the grease 
rack, and she was run over by a 
real'" wheel o( her car. Virgin said. 
SI1e was dead on arrival at a hos· 
pital. The o[ficer said she had a 
babushka wrapped around her eyes I 
as a blindfOld. 

resolution saying: 
" There is no pracUc.al advan· 

tage in the closing oC schools or 
the curtailment of public galher· 
ings as It relates to the spread 01 
this disease." 

But. the resolution added that 
in some cases "there may te ad· 
ministratlve reasons for clo ing 
schools due to illness of teachers, 
bus drivers, large absentee rates, 
etc." 

Thc disease. while seldom ser· 
iOus. has a high "attack rate." 

In another resolution, the health 
oHicers asked the U.S. Public 
Heallh Service to recommend to 
civilian physicians a system of 
priorities for inoculation with the 
vaccine. 

First would be doctors and 
others who care for the sick. Sec
ond would be those who perform 
community services essential to 
health. 

The PHS reported the release of 
562.6tO more doses of the vaccine 
Tuesday, and said the total 1957 
supply might reach 85 milLion. 

Ju, IO H'f """'(.1514'1°-., 

~iipifoi 
STARTS TODAY 

-PLUS
CO-HIT

THE LADY 
WANTS 
MINK 

Inc! 

MARVIN MOORE, 6, ,rinl all onr hi. chubby f.c ... h. ond his mo
thor. Mrs. Mou. Boxter, sit clown to r.g;,t.r him for fil'lt gra. in 
preyi.usly o"·whit. Glenn School in Nashyill., Tenn. Th. t.acher il 
M .... Loull MIIl.r. Morvin was _ of fl first ,redo N ....... , who reg. 
Istered in fin form.rly all-white schools W.d..-IdlY as Nllhyill. took 
its fint ltep In school don,roti.n. . 

BLONDIE 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
All courses G.I. approved except 
AIr Condilioning. Qualify easily and 
quickly in your spare time. Tools 
Curnisbed. Free cmployment ser· 
vice. Ch k job objective, 

Brigg. & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
62L S. Dubuque Dial 5723 Writ. Alii" Institut • . Box N •• 21IA 

Sold My Car With 
• 

ONE Want AD! 
A $1,000 uled car il often sole 
with a lingl. want ad at a tota 
sales cost of .85 or 1 •• 1. So Ii 
you have a car, TV, appliance 
or fumiture you want to .. II fOI 
CASH, try the WANT ADSI 

Call 4191 

CHI C YOUNG 
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So'x Hopes Dim ·~s:··NY V\tins ~Wi!~~T~ N,wQ!~t~~r~p~~ru!ues, *1~:6 
---------------=-' ..:;,"::.' --=--------- Giants, who are going nowhere kee by seven games. Milwaukee H s 

~ Bauer's Seventh Inning 

Homer T ur.ns Trick, 5-4 
I, except to San Francisco at the Ed Roebuck, going nine innings a -

NEW KING OF GOLF • • By A an Maver end of the season, paraded eight for the first time in the majors W Id S I F 
runs across the plate in the third since eoming up In 1955, blanked or enes ever 

P~~YER, inning Wednesday and eventually the Cubs on three singles after By CHUCK CAPALDO 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK ~II the Chicago 

White Sox by cbance, or rather 
by ability, should win the Ameri
can League pennant there should 
be some very red faces in Cleve
land. The Indians sent Al Lopez 
packing after his team finished 
second last year, nine games be
hind the Yankees. The last time 
we looked Cleveland was in sixth 
place, and Lopez' new club, the 
White Sox, was battling the Yank
ees Cor the lead. 

WITH RAY ROBINSON'S mind 
all cluttered up with the legal and 
financial aspects of his champion
ship fight with Carmen Basilio, 
wh n, or if, he gets in the ring 
Sept. 22 he's liable to get confused 
and try to hit the welterweight 
champ with an Injunction Or a 
writ DC attachment. That would 
give BasUio quite an edge. He'd 
just be hitting with his fists . May. 
be Robinson should just take care 
of the business end and let George 
GainCorcl do the righting. 

CHICAGO I.fI - Hank Bauer's 
solo homer in the eventh pro· 
duced the clinching run which 
gave New York a :H victory over 
Chicago Wednesday night and 
moved the pace-setting Yankees 
5"!! games ahead of tbe runner up 
White Sox. 

A throng oC 3O,9l6 patiently sat 
through an hour-and-15-minute 
rain-caused delay at the start oC 
the game. The victory gave the 
Yankees two straight over the 
Pale Hose with a third and final 
game of lhe series scheduled 
Thursday. 

The Yankees scored two runs 
each in the fourth and sixth in
nings oCC the American League's 
winningest pitcher, Billy Pierce, 
and sewed it liP on Bauer's No. 
15 homer in the seventh. 

The winner was Yankee slarter 
Don Larsen, although his rellefer 
Bob Turley. nearly blew it in the 
seventh when Earl Torgeson blast-

* * * SENATORS 3, A'. 2 I 
KA SAS CITY !.fI - Pedro Ram

os set the Kansas City Athletics 
down with only four hits Wednes· 
day night as the Washington Sen
ators took a 3-2 decision in the 
baltle to get out' of the American 
League cellar. 

Ramos got a stiff pilching ar· 
gument from Kansas City's Ralph 
Terry but outlasted the young 
Athletic righthander wbo gave up 
only four hils in eight innings. 

Virgil Trucks pitched the ninth 
and gave up a run. 

The victory, Ramos' tenth 
against 12 losses, drew the Sen· 
ators within half a game of the 
seventh pla~e Athletics. Terry abo 
sorbed the loss, his ninth. He had 
won four. 
w oshln,ton .... .. .... 020 OlIO 001-3 5 0 
K.n .... City . . .. . DOO 010 001-2 4 0 

fUmo. and Courtney; Terry, Truckl 
& and Smith. Thomp..,n 9. 

L - Terry. 
Home ruM - Kansas City, DeMaestrl. 

ed a two-run hom r to shave New ORIOLES 1', INDIANS' 
York's lead to 5-4. 

Larsen was relieved by Turley CLEVELAND!.fI - The Balti-
in the sixth after yielding two more Orioles sprayed 19 hits 
runs and six hits. It was Don's around Municipal Stadium Wednes
eighth victory against lour de. day night to rout the Cleveland 
feats. Indians 19-6 and recapture fifth 

Pierce, suffering his 10th defent place. Connie Johnson, big BaW· 
STAN MUSIAL is in the position against 17 triumphs, quit for a more righthander, fanned 12 In

of a guy sitting atop a post during pinch-hitter after hurling eight dians in eight innings. 
a flood and watching the water innings in which he gave up all Every Baltimore starter got at 
creep up toward his toes. "The live New York runs and all seven least one hit. Gus Triandos hit 
Man," incapacitated by a should. Yankee hits_ Gerry Staley hurled two homers and a double ; Al PII· 
er injury, still might win the Na- the ninlh. arcik, a homer, a double and a 
tional League batting title without New York .... .. 000 202 100-5 70 Single; Tilo Franeona, a triple, 
plaYI'ng agal'n, as he has enough Chlc.eo ........ 010 001 1\00-4 10 0 two doubles and a single. Laraen. Turley 6 and Berra; Pierce, 
plate appearances. But Willie S~y 9 Dnd Lollar. The Orioles started the slaugh· 
Mays has been creeping up on Ho';" t.;'l~~~n . ~ NC\~IC~~~k. Bauer. ter in lhe first inning off Ray Nar· 
him. Remember when Carl Furn- Chlcaeo. TorKeson. leski, scored five runs on four 
10 sat out the closing games of ------------- hits, including Triandos' lIrst hom· 
the 1953 season because of an in- cr. It was Narleski's lourth loss, 

Chisox Make Offer 
For N. V.' s Sal Maglie 

emerged with a 12-6 decision over replacing starter Sandy Koufax . . ?J'Ih'!f~7i~1.,. tbe pennant-hungry Milwaukee who was lifted for a pinch-hitter MILWAUKEE f.fI - World Series 
w',,, ". Braves. as the Dodgers lied it at 3-all with fever, not a new phenomenon to 
D1,'/.oA~ It was the final Eastern ap- two runs in the fifth. this land of, beer and bratwurst, Is ... ~~!J": ~L" pearance for Milwaukee this sea- Doubles by Roy Campanella and climbing steadiJy these days toward 

,v,n"'rT n&e son and the Braves headed lor pinch-hitter Duke Snider, who was what Braves' fans fondly hope 
CAN Bft7' ' will be the blowout to end all Cincinnati with five victories in benched with a strained knee, and blowouts_ 

rllf.tl(, their last eight games as thea single by Junior Gilliam gave 
roo. Giants belted four pitchers for 14 the Brooks the tie against startef Despite the fact that Manager 

Olel Role 
Sugar Ray Leaves TV 
t TiH For Training 

hits. Bob Rush. Fred Haney's boys haven't clinch· 
The Cubs had scored two in their ed the National League pennant 

Cifth, after both clubs scored once and the memory of last year's 
in the fourth, on Lee Walls' two- foldup still lives, fans are making 
out· single, a double by Walt series plans. 

The victory gave the Giants a 
split in the two-game series, and 
although the Braves matched the 
Giants with 14 hits of their own, 
they lelt 14 runners stranded in 
the wild aflair. 

Thirteen Giants came to the 
plate in the third, while seven 
hits rattled off the New York bats 
and sent Gene Conley, the Milwau
kee starter, to the sbowers. 

There also were two walks, a 
double steal and two Milwaukee 
errors in this inning. 

Milwaukee .. .. ... 101 103 000- 6 14 2 
New York . .... ..... 018 010 02x-11 14 2 

Conley. Trowbrldae 3, Jolly ~. Plt
uro 5, and Crandoll; Sawatskl 5: 
Barclay, McCormick 6, Crone 6 and 
Thoma •. 

W - Barclay. L - Conley. 
Home runs - Milwaukee, Mathew •. 

PIRATES 2, CARDS 0 

PITTSBURGH l1l'i - Pitcher 
Ronnie Kline of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates hurled a brilliant six-hit 
shut-out Wednesday night as the 
cellar·dwelling Bucs beat lhe St. 
Louis Cardinals 2-0. 

The deCeat kept the Cards 7¥., 
games back of first-place Milwau-
kee. \ 

The deleat was a severe blow 
to Larry Jackson and the Cards, 
who had hoped to pick up a full 
game after the Braves lost a 12-6 
afternoon contest to tho New York 
Giants. 

st. Lou'" ..... . ..... 000 000 000-11 6 1 
Plttlbur,b .... .... .. 001 000 IOx-2 Q 0 

Moryn, who had four of their 11 William Eberly, Braves ticket 
hits, and an error. director who still remembers the 
Chicago ...... 000 120 DOO 000 00-3 11 2 headache he had last year when 
Brooklyn 000 120 000 000 1)1-4 11 2 the club finished a game behind 

II( Innlnjlsl 
Rush. Lown 9. Hillman 12 and Nee· the champion Dodgers, is busy 

,rum; Kourax. Roebuck 6 and Cam- these days saying, "No." to reo 
p·well~ Roebuck. L _ Hillman. quests for World Series tickets. 

REDLEGS 6, PHILLIES 5 

PHlLADELPillA !.fI - Wally 
Post's 17th homer capped a six
run barrage in the second inning 
and Cincinnati then beat down a 
Philadelphia uprising in the eighth 
{or a 6-5 victory over the Phillies 
in a ballle of the bull pens Wednes
day night. 

Nine pitchers saw action in the 
game, which gave Cincinnati un· 
disputed possession of fourth 
place. Starter Brooks Lawrence 
got the win, while Curt Simmons 
who was belted out by the Red
legs in the second, was tagged with 
the loss. 

Until the eighth inning, Law
rence held the Phils to four hits, 
including Stan Lopata's 18th hom
er of the season in the fourth. 
Cincinnati ...... .. . 000 000 Ooo-G 10 I 
Philadelphia . .. . 1)00 100 040-5 8 I 

Lawrence. Acker 8. GrOM 8. Klipp
etein 8 and Burgess, Bailey 9: Sim
mon.. Hearn 2. Roberts 2. Meyer 8. 
Hacker 9 and Lopata . 

W - Law,·cncc. L - Simmons. 
Home runs - Cincinnati. Post: Phil

adelphia. Lo"ata. 

Jim Edelstein, ~ne of Eberly's 
aids who is in charge of mailings, 
estimated Wednesday that more 
than 500 polite. but emphatic· 
"noes" in Corm letters have been 
sent out in the last 10 days. 

"The letters thank the writer Cor 
his confidence in the Braves but 
point out that no World Series 
tickets will go on sale until buse
ball Commissioner Ford Frick 
gives the okay, sometime in mid· 
September. 

Edward S. Rose 
Besides filling YOUR PRE· 
SCRIPTIONS - let us supply 
your Baby Needs - Diabetic 
Medic:ation - First Aid Items 
your VITAMIN Wants and Drugs 
and Medicines - It is always a 
privilege to serve you at -

D.RUG SHOP-
109 S. Dubuque St. 

h H k Sid I" hI against nine victories. NEW YORK !.fI - The Chicago 
jury and is .344 mark stood up aw eye I e Ig S BaltJmore ....... :101315400-1111 0 White Sox said Wednesday night GREENWOOD LAKE, N.Y. !.fI-
to give him the championship? Clov.land .... 011 110 00_ 6 10 3 they have made a substantial offer A member of Sugar Ray Robin-

Jackson and Landrith: Klfne and 
Folie •. 

DODGERS ., CUBS 3 IOWA'S FINEST 
Hunting Seasons, 
Bag Limits For 
Minnesota Posted 

BILL GRAVEL, who probably 
will open the season as Iowa's No. 
1 left halfback, once was both the 
passer and the receiver. 

In a high school game at Hobart, 
Ind., Gravel threw a pass. 

The ball caromed orr the hands 
of lour players and Gravel himself 
got it praclically on the goal line. 

Johnson, Walker 9 and TrlaDdos, 
Zupo 7; Nerleskl. Valentinettl 2. for Brooklyn's Mal Saglie and there son's training camp party said BROOKLYN l1l'i _ Elmer Valo 
~3a~~YN~j.a~:;Y7. S. Tomanek 6 and He· were strong reports th~ New York Wednesday the middleweight cham-

w _ John",n. 'L _ Narlukl. Yankees also are angling_ ' . . rapped a pi1}ch single off the right 
Home run. - Baltimore. Triandos 2, Chuck Comiskey, Sox vice-pres!- Pl~n would return to hl~ camp field scoreboard with two out in 

Pflarclk; ·Cleveland .. w~e, Coll\vllo. dent, also disclosed in Chicago FrIday to resume preparations for the 14th inning Wednesday night 

BOSOX 1, TIGERS 0 S h d b'd ( 't h V"I his title fight with Carmen Basilio as the .Brooklyn Dodgers deleated 
ox a I or pI ~ er Ir.gl the Chicago Cubs 4-3 and moved 

DETROIT l1l'i - Ted Williams !rucks of the Kansas City Athlelf~s next month. I inlo second place (or the lirst lime 
broke up a tense pitching duel be. 10 an effort to str~gthen their Robinson abruptly halted his since July 24. 

• • • 
• 20% More Protein t or 

Calc:ium and Phosphorus 
,,. . 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

ST. PAUL, Minn. !.fI - Hunting 
seasons and bag limits for ducks, 
geese, sharp-tailed grouse and 
ruffed grouse in Minesota were 
posted Wednesday by the Slate 
Game and Fish Department. Phea
sant regulations will be set laler. 

SOPHOMORES WILL oulnumber 
juniors and seniors on the Iowa 
football squad or 75. 

Thirty-nine sophomores will re
port this weekend while there are 
20 juniors and 16 seniors. Athletes 
wlll come Crom 52 towns in 11 
states. 

tween Boston's Frank Sullivan and m?und staff lor the Imal pennant training last week in a dispute The Brooks, better late Ulan 
Dctroit's Jim Bunning Wednesday dnve. over theater television for the never, edged ahead of St. Louis, 
with a seventh-inning homo run Comiske¥ .deelined to say what ¢I.lampionship bout at Yankee Sta- beatcn at Pittsburgh, for the run-

that gave the Red Sox a 1-0 trl- the substantial o(fer ":a5.. . ad~lu~m~s~e~p~t~23~'~ _____ iiiiiiiii~~n~er~u~p~s~po~t~in~t~he~N~a~ti~O~na~I~Le~a~g~u~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ umph over the Tigers. While Buzzy BavaSJ. vlce-presl- Iii 
The Red Sox slugger slamme4 dent oC Ule Do~gers in charge o( 

his 33rd home rlln leading 0 i l player transactions, and Manager 
Duek and goose shooling opens 

at noon Oct. 5 and continues 
througb Dec. 13, with a bag and 
possession limit of lour and eight. 

The bag and possession limit on 
geese is five, depending on 
species. After the noon opener, 
shooting hours will be a half hour 
beCore sunrise until sunset. 

Sharp-tail hunting in the north
ern part of the state runs (rom 
Sept. 21 to Oct. 13, inclusIve. Bag 
and po session limits were set at 
three and six . 

A statewide scason was set (or 
ruCCed grouse - Sept. 28 through 
Nov. 3, with a bag and posses
sion limit of three and six. Grouse 
shooting hours are sunrise to sun· 
set. 

Hunters of small game in Minne
sota will pay an extra dollar this 
year in the form of a special stale 
purchase o( wildlife lands. 

Lenny Funk Joins 
200 Car Marathon 

Lenny Funk 
Racing Farmer 

the seventll. Casey Stengel ~f the Yankees said 
It was only tlle second base h'l Jhoy knew nO~11lg regarding a deal 

oce Bunning, who was seeking his with ~e A",!eTlcan ~gue leaders, 
16lh victory and instead suf(llred BavaSl adrrutted WSlvers have been 
his 7th setback. Bill Klaus got asked on Maglie. 

ELEVEN OF THE 15 backs who 
gained 1,434 o( Iowa's 2,374 rushing 
yards on the 195(i championship 
team will return (or the 1957 sea
son. the only olher Red ' Sox hiti a ----,--

fourth-inning single. Sparse Crowd Sees They arc headed by Bill Happel, 
430 lor average of 4.2; Fred Harris, 
341 Cor 4.9; and Mikc Haglcr, 305 
for 6.6. 

Sullivan scattered 10 Detroit hits 
and received tremendous support Boston Bout 'Rout' 
in tlle ficld as the Boston infield 
raWed of( three double plays in 
lhe late innings. 

Ken Plocn and Don Dobrino, 
backs who were lost, were first 
and second among last season's 
rushers with an aggregate of 924. 

IOWA SCOUTS will get a look at 
Utah State, the lir t Hawkeye op
ponent, at Logan Sept. 14 vs. Ha
waii. 

The Aggie team is sparked by 
Bob Winters, qutlrterback who was 
tweHth nationally as a passer last 
season with 65 completions in 130 
attempts for 943 yards. 

However, Utah Staters won't see 
Iowa since the Sept. 28th game at 
Iowa City is the Hawkeye opener. 

Des Moines Go!fer 
Earns 10lh NaliQnal 
Amateur Meet Trip 

DES MOINES !.fI - Jack Donohue 

90·lon .. ........... 000 000 100-1 2 0 
o Iroit . . . . ..000 000 000-0 10 0 

Sulfivon .nd D~lc~; BlfnnJnl, Hodt 
9 and House. I u 

L - Bunnlne. 
Home run - B08ton, William •. 

W. L Pot. G.B. 

MJlwaukee ........ 77 48 
Brooklyn .......... 71 58 
St. Louis .......... 70 58 
Cincinnati ... . ..... 84 62 
Phlladel"hta ....... 83 63 
New York .... .... 62 68 
Chicago ........... 49 74 
Plttsbureh ........ 411 77 

No games. 

.U6 

.559 

.558 

.5011 

.500 

.477 
.318 
.384 

7 
7% 
13'~ 
14% 
17% 
27 
29 

of Des Moines Wednesday earned AMERJCAN 
his lOth trip to the National Ama- w. L. Pe&. 
teur golf tournament, qualifying N 
with a 149 over the soggy Wakonda II c~aigrk. ::::: ::::.;~ ~ 
Club course. Boston ............ 86 sa 

Donohue's brother Pbil of Sioux Detroit ... . ........ 63 63 " BalUmore ... ...... 60 84 
Falls, S.D., Bob AstleCord of Oma- Cleveland .... . . ... . 61 86 
ha and Jim Hoak of Des MOI'nes Konu. City ........ 49 78 , WashJni10n •.•.•••• 48 78 

.84! 

.100 

.&28 

.500 .... 

.410 
.3M 
.381 

also earned places in the meet al 
Brookline, Mass., Sept. 9-14. TODA Y'1I PITCBItU 

O.B. 

5~ 
14% 
18 
110 
20% 
32~ 
33 

Sarg Fontanini of Des MOines, II 

surprise quarter(inalist last year, 
passed Wednesday's qualifying be
cause of an illness earlier this 

New York at ChlealO: Sturdlyanl 
12-6 vs Donovan 15-3. ., 

Boston at Detroit; Brewer a-I VI 
Maa. 9-10. 

liIaltlmore at Cleveland: O'Dell 2-7 
VI Ga rcla 7-8. 

BOSTON I.fI - Switch hilting lsi
dra Martinez o( Panama alternate
ly baffled and battered Harold Go
mes for a unanimous 10·round de
cision Wednesday night at the are-
na. • 

Martinez weighed 1291h, Gomes 
127%. 

Gomes, Providence, R. I., feath
erweight, lost the bout from the 
moment his busy Central American 
opponent switched to a southpaw 
style late in the third round. 

Martinez sent Gomes down for a 
compulsory eight eount in tee 10th 
round with a right left CO"OID8tion 
to the head but Gomes had lost it 
long beCore that. 

The nationally televised bout 
was witnessed by a sparse .crowd. 

Sugar Now Asks 
$300,000 TV Share 

NEW YORK 1m - Middleweight 
champion Ray Robinson's title fight 
against Carmen Basilio at Yankee 
Stadium Sept. 2S appeared no c1os· 
er to a reality Wednesday night af
ter a day long conference between 
representati ves of the titleholder 
and the International Boxing Club. 

Lenny Funk, the racing wheat summer. Only ,ames. 

In a statement the IBC said 
George Gainford, who claimed to 
represent Robinson, told the con
ferees that Sugar Ray has now 
raised his demands for a theater 
television guarantee from $250,000 
to $300,000. 

farmer from Otis, Kans ., was Luti Fontanini of Des Moines 
among the late entries received tied Donohue for medal honors , 

today by Iowa State Fair officials but declined his spot in the meet. AGONY OF A ID STOMACH & 
lor the 2OO-lap late-model stock Astleford, a 1956 National Ama-

car marathon which will be the teur qualifier, shot a pair of 76s ULCERS RELIEVED AT 'LAST! 
closing event at the fair here Sun- for a 152. Phil Donohue had 76-77-
day night. 153, and Hoak had 79-78-157. Don't Neglect Harmful stomach Still nother 'ingredient protects 

Funk, ranking fifth nationally in Jack Donohue shot a morning acids. These excess, nauseatjng delicate and irritated membranes 
the I.M.C.A. point standings, brings 77, as the early golfers were acids are a real danger In.lm. of by a .paln "lievjng coating ac. 
the entry list to over 30 ol the forced to stop several times be- you. They make your food nur tiOD, D, J. GarwoOd's Tablets help 
nation's top drivers, in sedan, cause of beavy rain. He finisbed and indigestible, they eat into naWl'e itlelf_ to alkaolize your 
hardtop, and convertible models with a par 72. the lining of your .tomach • " .tomaeh content. This formula 
.~ th h Oth t' I Iii . organs become fIWollen, bloated h .. amaling results I You can 
.. om 1952 roug 1957. er sec lona qua ymg was ... a nauseatin&', ,u., ma .. , now find it po .. ible--after many 

Nearly every make of car is completed Tuesday. Acid i. Naturels danger .ignall yean-to enjoy a normal meal 
represented in the top-flight field, A field of 200 will compete in Excess acid may be a .ympto- without extreme pain .ymjltoms. 
which already includes \hree form· the match play championship at matie warning to beware of pos· Now D. J. Garwood'. Tablets 
er I.M.C. champions - defending Brookline Country Club. All but 31 sible emotIonal upsets which . Are Olered on a Moae, Back 
titlist Johnny Beaucb8lJlp of Har· were required to qualify in sec· may cause this unhealthy hyper- Gaar.ateel Don't risk one centl 
lan, Ia.; 1954 and 1955 champ Don tional tournaments. acid condItion. Aak for the 98 day treatment 
Wbite of Keokuk. la. and 1953 win- Other entrants here Wedncsday: Begin FI,htin, 8,D1Pto... at of Garwood'. Tablets, Follow di· 

Once! You can be certain that rec:tiona for 16 days. You must 
ner Ernie Derr of Fort Madison, Al Howard, Davenport, 81-79-160. only pure medicaments an aled be .pleued-no matter how long 
la, Charles Updegraff, Boone. 78-83- in thiS unusual tablet. One hi. or !low mny yean you have aui. 

Other ace pilots who wlll be on 161. Ed Schumann, Davenport, 84· gredient work. immedfat.ITI fer~r every peMY will be 
hand when time trials begin are 79-163. Frank James, Grinnell, 83- From the ftnt tablet It aett to refunded at the yery Ito ... wh .... 
Bobby Burdlck of Omaha, Nebr., 81-164. Ralph LarsOn, Sioux Falls, relieve the horrible bumJngl An· ,ou pureha.ed them. 
winner of the Iowa International S.D., 89-82·171. Orrie Goens, Des other property carrie. anti-acid Relp You ... etfl Get D, J. Gar· 
race at the Fair track earlier tbis Moines, 75- withdrew. Frank Bar- action into the intntinal tract! wood'. S'abletl Today! 

/ 

'DiG Y9U :EVER~ fall it! Love~with 
. ~ . a TEACijER r 

In aIrDCisf--;veiyone'slile, there is at least one teacher who has exerted 
tremendous in1luence, who has taught lessons that stand time's test. 

Through the Treasury Department's School Savings Program, many 
of today's teachers are helping your youngsters learn the meaning of 
thrift and the value of savings. 

By putting their dimes and quarters into Savings Stamps, hundreds 
of thousands of children are saving towards the purchaSe of U. S. Series 
E Savings Bonds. 

Is your ehi1d's school participating in this important program? 
Why not speak to your principal, school superintendent or P.T.A. 
croup about it today? 

2'. V. S. G_JlIINIII tIM. not poy for thillJ4v"tiu/IUII/, TM T.-ury DtPrl111M111 ,,... 
tor ,'''' paulolill dollAlioll, 1M Adufrlililll/ C_il CIII/I 

~~.-1)oily .lowon:-
year; Frank RlcJrarda of M~~ nal'll. Davenport, 83 withdrew. .... 
1a., fourth in the same race; Sonny Br~e Osmundson, Thompson, 85 AVAILABLI AT ALL OnINS QlUG STO~S I 
Gru. of Quincy, Ill.: Shorty Derts Ithdrew. Fred Gordon, Belmond, .• ; S L ~ to nd 1 S 1868 

i' 

.. 

~.J..von~ale/ Mo. ~a Bobby. DU&8D 86 withdrew. Clark Holthous, Claro _ erving tr&f: Start 'University of Iowa a Peop e ()f Iowa City ince 
. ~ Tampa, Fla. . ioo,~ wi~drew\ 1I .... ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~ ...... ~ ...... 1iI ...................................................................................... ~ ...... ~ 




